Scatters Demonstrators

Gas

BY EDWARD M. RUDD

Greensboro

•

In

GREENSBORO--During a heavy downpour, 50 young
Negroes who wanted to march on the Hale County Court
house sang and splashed behind a police barricade.
An hour before, the police had chased the same young
sters back from the barricade with blasts from their
tear gas guns.

That's the way it goes during demonstrations In Greensboro, because nobody stays

mad at anybody very loog.

On Mooday morning, when the young demonstrators first llned up to march, tension
was high. They wanted to go down to the courthouse to protest the July 17 burning of
two Negro churches.

On July 16, five men wearing signs advertJslng a Ku Klux Klan rally had attacked

many of the same demonstrators on the steps of the courthouse.

There were rumors Monday that the Klan would be waltJng for the demonstrators

again, The white people In town had heard other rumors--that the Negroes were going
to Up over cars In their march.

The march began at St, Matthews A.M.E. Church. It was led by two Negroes mount
ed on horses. The horsemen were supposed to protect the marchers It anyone at

tacked.

The column of Negroes stopped at the barricade at the end of the street, where the

Rev. Arthur Days, chairman of the Hale County Improvement Association, stepped
forward to talk to the pollee.

"We want to march peacetully to the courthouse. We mean no violence. We love
you," he said.

On the other side of the barrier was a pollceman, Eugene Hollis, who wanted to keep

people from getting mad as much

as

Rev. Days did,

"We will not let you march down Main Street for your own protection," he said.

.. P lease march where you have a permit,"

Nobody wanted Violence, so the demon
strators stayed where they were.

At 11 a.m., after two hours of peacetul

SInging, an excited young Negro suddenly
stood up on top of the bar rlcade.

"We will give the police two hours be
fore we run over this barrier," he shouted.

No one had given him permission to make

such

leaders of the Hale

a statement, The

County Improvement Association rushed

back to the Rev. Days' house to discuss
how to handIe the Situation.

Albert Turner, an SCLC leader, advlsed

them to "love that barrier down."

They fInally decided not to break through

the b�rrlcade.

But

nobody

told Officer Hollis at this

decision. After an hour and a halt of walt
Ing,-he moved towar� the barricade with
his men. They were armed with gas bombs
and gas masks.

It was a halt-hearted advance.

Hollis

gave the Negroes a three-minute warning.
The Negroes started to pray. '

Without waJ ting a full three minutes, one

of the police set a smoking gas cannlster
down on the street corner. It was ten feet

away from the demonstrators, and the wind
blew the gas back over the police.
Then,

while some

white bystanders

shouted "Go get 'em," the pol1ce starting
(CONTINUED ON PAGE SIX)
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Civil Rights Lawyers, Doctors Leave; P:ii!!':�Officials
SCOPE Workers In Mobile Go Home Pooled Efforts

S

�

•

SCOPE Depa·rture

BY GEOFFREY COWAN

SCOPE workers who came Into Mobile
march on the coorthouse.

Now the workers are gone and the march

first civil rights demonstraUonlnMoblle's

wbrkers had left town that afternoon. The

march was postponed Indefinltely.

Now SCOPE's voter registration pro
ject, crippled by the loss of Its chief wor

led the van with two desks and a few chairs.

left for similar reasons. The civil rights

They had

hoped to give legal help to the civil rights

�

movement,

everyone agrees on one thing:

li HIe work to do.

The lil-wyers were not the only group to

Flowers
Tells
Dems to Rebuild

M ONTGOMERY --A sign In a local civil

r ights office announces that"Montgo:nery

Is on the move."
It was paJnted four
months ago, when the city seemed to be
popping with civil rights actlVlty.

Today that sign seems hopelessly out of

date.

Civil rights leaders here seem to

have accepted the need for gradual change.

The NAACP, for example, had planned a
massive voter-registration campaign in
Montgomery this summer. Three Nor

thern volunteers ar rived here In late June,

As·a result,

plause, Att9rney General Richmond M.
Flowers sbnday asked a largely Negro
audience to help rebUild the Democratic
Party of Alabama.
II The

Democratic Party In Alabama dur

ing the last election sustained a crushing
defeat," Flowers said,· "The opposition
has been very successfUl in taking the race

question and fanning It to a white heat,

making it. the only Issue of the day.
"Blinded by this Issue, our people have

completely

forgotten the

in the !=ollege's SUmmer Education Pro

gram (SEP) had the right to demonstrate.
As a resUlt of the dispute, Dean Ber

his post as SEP program coordinator. He

cipate in the TIAL demonstration.

In a Saturday morning SEP meeting,

Phillips said he wO\lld fire them from the

program if they did so.
Before the demonstration sundaY,Insti-

tute President L.H. Foster's· executive
committee met and overruled Phillips' decision.

Phillips resigned after that meeting.
Foster later announced that the Issue
was" just a misunderstanding."

"Tuskegee Institute has never denied

moved from Montgomery to Selma.
The lawyers left the state for a Similar

students or faculty anything in the way of

l"pason, according to Bruce Rogow, Ala

Foster said. "This will continue to be Its

there would be a lot of arrests and demon

MONTGOMERY--Amid cheers and ap

An open contlict developed at Tuskegee

Institute over whether students Involved

information is needed more in

us to come in," he said. "I assumed that

One of the SCOPE boys was re

In Montgomery

strations , the Com mittee set up an office

"A number of civil rights groups a.sked

Others say the workers really had no

Things Are Quiet

clubbed orbeaten. Expecting large demon

tutional Defense Committee (LCDC).

leave because they were discouraged by
disagreements with local leaders.

lence of July 18 would not be repeated,

Phillips' decision to quit came after sev
era SEP students said they would parti

hamn staff counsel of the Lawyers' Consti

Some people say the workers decided to

Friday and saturday to make sure the vio

demonstrators who are afraid of being

presence of doctors gives confidence to

cording to Dr. Feiner. Sothe doctors have

dltfer greatly.

Tuskegee Institute, and from the federal
Comniunity Relations Service negotiated

withdrew his resignatlon Monday, how
ever.

rural communities than in the cities, ac

But beyond this simple fact, opinions

and state law enforcement agenCies, from

Rights.
The Medical Committee believes that the

tor of the Medical Committee for Human

Such

Mobile, probably never to return,

strations."
Rogow explained that most of thelawyers'

work in the civil rights movement relates
to demonstrations.

Either a lawyer tries to stop the poliGe
from preventing a demonstration, or /1e
tries to assist demonstrators who are ar
rested.
So LCDC --which has Its central office

in Jackson, l\1iss.--set up a Montgomery
branch,

"But we finally deCided," Rogow said,

"lhat 11 wasn't worth the expense of waiting
for something to happen." On Saturday

individual rights or academiC freedom,"
policy."

Late Saturday afternoon, members of the

Tuskegee Methodist Church met with Bis

hop Kenneth W. Goodson of Birmingham,

Methodist District Superintendent Wilbur

Walton, and two members of the com

munity Relations service, to dlscusss the

church's plan to present a publlc statement
on Sunday.

"We discussed with them the spirit the

statement should be made in," Walton said.
"The Tuskegee church Is very strong,

and has manltested wonderful spirit In this
matter."
._

Bishop Goodson said, "The official Dis

cipline

of

the

national

Methodist bod:,

states that the church should be open to
all who wish to attend."

He added, "The situation in TUskegee i s

benefits they

morning the law}'ers re.�urned to Jackson,

one that will b e dealt with over the years."

Among these benefits, Flowers said, are

five lawyers, one law student and a secre

officials met with Tuskegee Public Safety

gained through the Democratic party."

S ocial Security, the Federal Housing Ad
(CONTINUED ON PAGE SIX)

The Alabama staff of LCDC included

tary. Now not even the office furniture
remains.

Before Sunday'S demonstration , police

Director Alton Taylor and with represen
(CONTINUED ON PAGE TWO)

to Open Selma

BY EDWARD M. RUDD

But the Mongomery Board 01 Registrars

SELMA--Selma's

held no registration days during July, and

only one general registration day is plan

first

Negro-owned

supermarket will be open for business
Sept. 15. If the supermarket Is a success,

Given little to do by the

N AACP, the last of the three volunteers

Similarly, SNCC's three-man perman

ent staff has been reduced to one.
At one time SNCC had planntd a large

Tuskegee

BY PETER WESTOVER
TUSKEGEE--More than 100 demonstrators tried the doors of Tuskegee'S Metho
dist Church again this week, this time
under heavy police guard.

The church answered thedemonstratofs
with a formal request that they "leave

church property."

Selma Coke Workers
Vote on Union Aug. 18
SELMA--With the help of civil rights

A meeting Tuesday between representa
tives of the new uHlon, the company and

the National Labor Relations Board set
Aug. 18 for an election. If a majority of

workers vote for the union, the company

must accept it, according to federal law.

WUlie Fuller, leader of the lIflon, said
the men wanted to get $1.25 an hour and
work 40 hours every week.

the men make
hours.

$32

Right now,

a week and work 50

"I just don't see how a man with seven

children can survive on take home pay of

$29.66,"

Fuller said.

"This new Interest In unions was caused

by the March," explained Henry Jenkins,

an organizer for the Retail, Wholesale and
Department Store Union.

.. It has drawn

people together to work on their prob
lems."

A large crowd of local whites and

Negroes watched the remaining 50 demon

strator s as they sang and prayed on the
church walk for more than an hour.
The demonstration was the fourth led by
the Tuskegee Institute Advancement Lea

gue (TIAL) in recent weeks.

though TIAL member sam Yo'.nge had said,

ed or until the service is over."

Alton Taylor, Tuskegee director of pub

lic safety, coordinated officers In eight city

and county patrol cars in keeping order

among the onlookers and directing traffic.
Agents

of

the FBI and the Alabama'

Bureau of Investigation were also present.

State troopers outside the city limits were

reportedly

tI ready

with enough tear gas to

wipe out the whole town."

"We took every precautionary method at

our command," Taylor said,"and we will

continue to make every effort to enforce

the laws of the city impartially."

At one point police moved through the

crowd collecting Coke bottles from hoth
�egro and white bystanders.
A Tuskegee citizen remarked:

"These students are sadly mislnformeci

In exploring an area where they will get

absolutely no legal protection."

Sept. 15

that they would be arrested it they stayeci

Negroes in Selma are now boycotung

to attend the Church," TIAL head George

downtown stores, in a drive for better jobs.
"We are hoping to do business with Sel

ma businessmen," said MOSS, "Decause

Many of the students who left feared

on private property.

"We are aware we have nr) legal right

Ware noted, "but we will continue to de

mand our m oral right."

for It," said Edwin MoSS, a member of
the board of directors of the new B&P Su

said Moss.
.•
"We are just going to have a supermar

27

He said that a clothing store

The new supermarket will not discrimi

uncertain how much tood the B&P will sell

ssippi that claim to represent the nation

Managers of existing supermarkets are

or how much Negro business they will lose

jobs, the B&P will"open the way for bet.
ter jobs" In other Selma stores, according

comes from Negroes, but he doesn't- think

Besides offering its own good

to Moss.
Moss said that Selma merchants should
become more" lenient" In hiring when they
have to compete with the new supermarket.
.

Negroes have formed the Mississippi

Democratic Conference, a group SUI?port

ing President Johnson and the national
DemocratiC Party.

borough, manager of the Big Bear super

ployment.

JACKSON,�liss.-- About 100 whites and

ket to sell food," he said.

The League Is an organization of "to the new supermarket.
"You can open a hole in the wall and you
Negro businessmen and professional men;
formed five months ago"to get the things can do some business," said Warren Ros

H&P LEAGUE MEMBERS BREAK GROUND FOR NEW SUPERMARKET

ment.

"We will remain here until we arE' arrest

Negroes need and want."
One thing Negroes in Selma want Is em

port of organizations like the Montgomery

About hall the group left after church

steward Max Smith read the official state

than 50 white and Negro emplyees.

Coca-Cola bottling company here for more

them concerned jobs."

Improvement Association (MIA), he said"

There was no violence.

nate against any customers or employees,

Selma.

As a result, it Is dIfflcul t for a group like
SNCC to start a project wllhout the sup..

man relations in this city."

Church officials declined to sign a war
rant for the demonstrators' removal, al

of the Business and Professional League of

that have done a great deal for the Negro
community."

The integrated group was told, "Your
attendal)ce here at this time w11l harm hu

workers, a union Is being organized at a

issues.
"people started to bring us problems

�Iso, Meely pointed out, "there are se
veral local organizations In Montgomery

Church

"And I can't see anything but success

The B&P is the first business venture

which we dI1!ii' t "bpect," explained Fred
Meely, a SNCC field secretary. "Manyof

.

New Par ty Begun

will be next if the supermarket works out,

kers soon became concerned with other

Fails at

we live in Selma and the B&P Is a Selma
business."

permarket.

voter-registration campalgn, but the wor

Fourth Integration. Attempt

there may be a Negro shopping center In

Selma before too long.

lett here this week. No replacements are
expected.

BAFFLED WHITES Cm/TEMPLATE DEMONSTRATORS

Supermarket

and more were expected to follow.

ned for August.

city and state

trand Phillips resigned early Sunday from

ment and how to apply first aid,

After this meeting, the SCOPE workers

Representatives from

said Dr. June Feiner, Southern coordina

diseases, where to go for medical treat

ment, SCLC's affiliate here.

(CONTINUED ON PAGE TWO)

and thousands of people In the streets,"

teaching people how to recognize their

Ray, director of the Mobile county Move

heard to say his life was in danger and all

"In May Reverend (James) Bevel told us

the doctors have spent most of their time

ficial from Atlanta and the Rev. A. Robert

portedly ".a ll red and purple in the face"

their time registering voters rather than

tions so far this summer.

But

alter the meeting with Mr. Ray. He was

Civil rights groups have spent most of

.But there have been very fev{ demonstra

the SCOPE workers met with an SCLC of

choice.

ploslve as they expected.

ex

In Montgomery.

Shortly before the fatal mass meeting,

left

as

that there were going to be demonstrations

turn of events as there are factions In
rights

movement in Alabama has not been

reason was simple. They were given too

There are as many explanations for this
civil

The doctors and lawyers seem to have

leading demonstrations.

kers, has to be completely reorganized,

Mobile's

who also found too little to do in Mont

movement in Alabama.

Now they were leaving the state. Their

history�

·

Methodist organlzatlons, from city, county

The office had been set up only a month

tion practice here--would have been the

mostly yOUJlgsters--were told ilie SCOP E

gomery. The doctors are moving to Serna.

before by Northern lawyers.

The march--to protest voter registra

Instead, the people at the· meeting-

High Street In Montgomery.

He left the office empty.

has been called off.

mQJIstratlon,

last Sunday's church Integration attempt,

Within a few minutes the driver had fil

County this summer were organizing a

TUSKEGEE--Tuskegee leaders joined

efforts to provide a stable atmosphere for

were followed by a committee of doctors,

moving van drove up to a small office on

M OBILE--Less than a month ago the

a mass meeUng the night before the big de

leave Montgomery. Three days later they

MONTGOMERY--About a week ago, a

BY DAVID R. UNDERHILL

Final plans were supposed to be made In

To Keep Peace

LCDC, MCHR PullOut

Mystery Surrounds

market.

Rosborough said a fourth of his business

the new supermarket wlll hUrt his busl
nt:ss.
"Deep down you wish them a lot of luck,
but I'm going to be wondering what I can do

to Improve my own business."

There are already two groups IDMissi

al party - - the regular state organization
which has been openly critical of Johnson
on civil rights and other Issues, and the
Freedom Democratic party, an almost
entlrel}' :-;egro group.
The NAACP and the Mississippi Labor
C ounci! (AF L-CIO) took the lead In forming
the :'IIDC.
Claude Hamsay, president 01 the Labor
Council, explained the birth of the new
:.lIssisslppi group: "A lot cl people are
tired of bigotry. And we've got the top
flight :-;egroes In with us too."
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Announces
New Steps For
War in J'ietnam
BY ANNIE BUXTON
Worried about her son In Vietnam, a

woman in McNeil, Ark., wrote 10 PresI
Vol. I, No. 3

July 30, 1965

LBJ

Public Health Is III
The S tate Dep ar tm e n t o f Hea l th i s s lo wly fad i ng o ut o f
e xi s te n c e .
A t p r e se n t o nly o ne d o c to r i n th e e nti r e d e 
p artm e nt i s unde r 6 0 y e a r s o f a ge , and p ro gram s to r e 
c r uit y o unge r s taff m e m be r s at th e p re s e nt s al ar i e s h a ve
bee n d i s as tr o u s .
Due t o a l a c k of fund s , the d ep ar tm e n t has al r e ady h ad
to c l o -se i ts b r anch l abo rato ry i n Se l m a. T h at l ab w a s u s e d
to p e r fo r m h e al th c h e c k s o n wate r and m il k . Now the wo rk
ml.\st be d o n e i n th e m ai n l ab in Montgo me ry--but th i s l a b
a l so i s sho r t o n tr ained s taff.
T h e d ep artm e n t h as be en unable to fi nance i t s b r a nc h
l abo r ato r ie s i n Hunts v i l l e and Doth an, a n d th e se to o wo uld
h ave be e n c l o sed w i tho ut s upport of l o c al fund s .
A t p r e s e n t th e r e are o nly 2 1 heal th o ffic e r s t o s e r v i c e

dent Johnson. She told him that the Viet
namese war

Is

II just

don't understand...."

something

that I

The president read her letter at the be

ginning of his press conference Wedues

day, and then set out to explain the war.
But when he was through talking, many

people did not think, "Now I understand."

They thought, "The draft Is being doubled
and we are sending 50,000 more men to

Vietnam."

How do we understand the war?

Is It

understanding to know that the 15,000 men

of the 1st Cavalry Division at Fort Ben

ning,

Ga., are packing their 400 helicop

ters and

beading overseas?

a l l 6 7 c o u n ti e s i n o u r s tate .
I n fac t 13 c o untie s do not
even h ave r e gular offi c e r s as s i gned to th e m .
T h e d ep artm e n t al so need s a d i r e c to r of p ubl ic n u r s i ng,
a new s h el l -f i sh c h e c k i n g s tati o n o n the Gul f C o ast, two

n ar c o ti c s i n spec to r s , fo u r e n gi ne e r s --but i t c a n affo rd
none o f th e s e .
O th e r p ublic h e al th age n c i e s a r e i n tro ubl e .
The
Bry c e and Partl o w m e ntal ho spital s i n T u s c al o o sa, and
the S e ar c y m e n tal i n s ti tu tio n in Mo u n t Ve r n o n r e c e ive
" th e s e c o nd lowe s t app r o p r i iltio n in the natio n , " ac c o r 
d i ng to th e Bi r m ingham Ne ws .

T h e s e h o sp i tal s m u s t o p e r ate o n o nly $3 p e r d ay p e r
p ati e nt.
T he h o s p i tal s a r e und e r s ta ffe d , ove r c r o wded
and unable to use mod e r n equip m e n t and tec h n ique s be 
c au s e o f l ac k of f u nd s .
I n No ve m ber o f l as t y e a r D r . I r a L . M y e r s , state h e alth
offi c e r , asked th e Med i c al A s so c i ati o n o f the S tate o f A l a
bam a to sup port a n add i ti o n al $2 m i l l i o n app r op r i atio n fo r
th e state 's m e d i c a l p ro gr am s . By Ap r i l th e M A S A agre e d
to s up p o r t Mye r s ' p rop o s al , b u t Gov . Geo r ge C . W al la c e
alloc ated o nly an add i ti o n al $5 0 0 , 0 0 0 .
F i n ally th e d o c to r s i ntro duced th e i r o wn b i l l i n th e l e g
islature-- H.B. 874.
T h i s m e asure wo ul d p ro vi d e fo r a
o ne-c e n t tax o n e ac h p ac k o f c i gare tte s . T h e e s ti m ated
$2.5 m i l l io n r ai s e d fro m the tax e ac h y e ar wo uld be e ar 
m arked for he al th p u rp o s e s .

W h e th e r o r no t th e Ciga r e tte tax be c o m e s l aw , o ur
h e al th d ep artm e n t m u s t be given s o m e new s o u r c e o f r e 
ve n ue . A s A l abama c o ntinue s to i nd u s trial i ze a nd gro w ,
the d e p a :-tme nt w i l l h ave to gl'OW al s o to h a ndle n e w h e a l th
p ro bl e m s .
W ate r and a i r pollution.,. for exam p l e , will be a n i n
c r e a s e d h azard to the p ublic welfare . A nd a n i n c re a s i ng
pop ul atio n d e m an d s m o r e p r e ve ntive m ed ic i ne th an e v e r .

If th e s e p r o gr a m s are e v e r go i ng t o exi s t, a c co rd i n g
to D r . Mye r s , " ... we need twi c e a s m any p h YSi c i a n s

trai ned i n p ubl i c h e al th , twic e as many p ubl i c h e al th
nur s e s , and a m i nimum of twic e as m any s an i ta ry e ngi 
ne e r s ••• "
At p r e s e nt, th e h e al th d ep artme nt jus t d o e s n't h av e th e
mo ney to h i re th e s e p e op l e .

Civil RightB Roundup

The U.S. and the World

Numbers don't explaIn a war. They tell

us how It's going.

According to Johnson, It has been the

"solemn pledge" of the United states un

der Presidents Eisenhower, KeMedY, and

now Johnson himself that we will fight 10

stop the Communist Chinese from taking
over all of Asia.

He said he hoped we can convince the

Communists with a show of strength that

"we can not be defeated hy force of arms
or power alone."

This is our pledge and our hope, and this

people

can

understand.

we made this pledge?

But to whom have

mean?

And what d.>es It

Our pledge was not made to the people

of South Vietnam.

It was made to the

government In Salgon.

Saigon is the capital of South Vietnam,

and for the last ten years we have supported
the governments that have been In power
tbere.

There are 15 roadS that lead Into

the city, and right now only one is safe for
travel.

Perhaps we are fighting to keep the traf

fic moving along this road to Saigon. May

be we think that as long as our soldiers and

trucks keep moving, It Is stU! possible
that some day the SOuth Vlelnamese can

run their own country.

U that ever happens, perhaps the country

w1ll no longer be overrun by Communist

Chinese from the north or by American
soldiers from overseas.

King

Leads 10,000 Oricago Marchers;
Willi runs Predicts Southern Protests
C HIC A GO --T h e

Rev.

M a rti n

o n h i s to u r of No r th e r n c i tie s .
A fte r a we e ke n d o f add reSSi n g s tr e e t
c o r n e r r al l i e s i n C h i c ago's Ne g r o n e i gh .

b o r h o o d s , M r . Ki n g l e d th e h uge m arch a t
th e h e i gh t o f the M o nd ay -e ve n i n g rush

h o ur .
C o ve r i n g o n e a nd a h alf m ile s , the m a r 
c h e r s r e a c h e d th e c o r n e r o f S tate a nd M a d ·
i so n --th e wo rld's b u s i e s t i n te r s e c tio n--at

5:30 p . m .
T h e m a r c h e r s we r e d e m a nd i n g an e nd
to all e ged s e gr e gati o n i n C h ic a go 's s c ho o l s
a n d h o u s i n g. They c l ai m th a t e v e n tho ugh
Ch i c a go has no s e gre gati o n l a ws , d i s c r i m
i na ti o n s till e x i s t s .
M r . Ki n g m ar c h e d a r m -in-ar m wi th th e
R e �. R alph A b e r n a thy , an S C LC e xec uti ve.
a nd A l be r t R a by , head o f the C h i c ago c i vil
righ ts mo v e m e nt.
O ve r th e we e ke nd, M r. Ki ng to ld m o r e
tha n 2 0 , 0 0 0 pe op l e at 14 ral l ie s th at th ey
li ved " i n o ne of th e m o s t s e gre gated c i t i e s
i n the n a ti o n."
" W e m ay l i ve d o wn So uth," h e to ld th e m ,
"but y o u l ive up So uth . "
He tol d C h i c ago Ne gr o e s that h e bro u gh t

gre e ti ngs fro m th e i r S o u th e r n b r o th e r s a nd
s i s te r s . W h e n h e a s ked h o w m any p eo p l e
i n the c ro wd we r e bo r n i n th e S o uth , abo ut

i s o bv i o u s th at we ar e not free i n th e So uth.
But I h ave c o m e to C h i c ago to r e m i nd y o u

s treets unless the voting rights bill Is passed quickly, Hosea

th at w e a r e no t f r e e i n C h ic ago ."

M r . Ki n g u r ge d th e people to o r gan i ze
and wo rk to ge th e r fo r th e i r r i gh ts ;

"When I was a boy this soil was rich and

BIRMINGHAM--Rumors are circulating

in this town that when the July rains stop
the Rev. Martin Luther KIng will pay a
'
visit to see what he can do about getting

blown away.

"I know we could save Wllat's;left U J

of

trees. But I don't

have Ume to be planUng trees. And be

Sides, good seedlings cost moneY, andl've

got to save all I have to start the tobacco

for next year...."
"The cotton just eats up the soil. Every

some Negroes on the police force and In
the fire department.

gain.

"But if I don't plant my cotton next sum

Some say that this will mean large-scaie

demonstrations like the ones in the spring

The' choice that Birmingham'S Negro

leadership faces Is whether to attempt to

ternatives Is a sign of Incompetence and
immaturity.

The best alternative to demonstrations

Is to try again to locate and train Negro

Integration of the force is desirable for all
concerned, they have taken no really sig

no clear proof that the city is now dls

. crinllnating agamst Negro applicants.

eager to appoint a number of Negroes to

applicants In re

cent months has not been large, and none
has passed the test.

No discrimination In test grading can be

proved.

The procedures for grading the

objective test are careflrlly an anged to

prevent discriminatIOn, and applicants are
ailowed to review their tests after they

have been graded.

The te!>ts themselves can be cril1clzed

on the grounds that they are too difficult
or poorly drawn. Mayor Boutwell has ap

pointed a bl-raclai commltteeofeducators
to study this questIon.

It Is doubtful, however, that the test will

be changed In the near future, as the civil
service board Is � Independent body,
Jealous of Its prerogatives.

ting, or to try again to work with existing
conditions.

A demonstration has little chance of suc-

cess.

Demonstrations conducted by Mr.

King have been effective In only two of five

Instances.

Protests In Birmingham and

Selma, where "Bull" Connor and George
Wallace performed as patsies, were suc

Stabilization Conservation Service) office

is in charge of brlnglng this program to

farmers who want help with conservation.
A farmer who has an Idea for a project

should file a request for aid With the ASCS
COWlty committee.

The committee will probably talk over

e�

It will give

him advice about the best kind of conserva

dards that his project must meet in order

Birmingham Negro leaders should ask

once the project has been approved, help

to qualify for government money.

for a bl-raclal committee to administer a

w1ll come In one of two ways:

only for Jobs on the police force, but for

ject and then glve his blIl to the ASCS coun

of Commere should be

asked to finance the committee, perhaps on

change the city's attllude, by demonstra

In every county, the ASCS (Agricultural

have been hampered by the lack of funds

The Chamber

and pass the civil service examination.

afford If they had to pay the whole cost.

A ttempts to train applicants In the past,

other positions as well.

the police force, If only some would take

with conservation projects they couldn't

tion project for his farm. It w1ll set stan

tralnlng program to qualify Negroes, not

Indeed, Mayor Albert Boutwell appears

The Agricultural ConservaUon Program

applicants for the police force, but this

and qualified teachers.

priate in these circumstances. There Is

easy for farmers to say, "I'll get around

the project with the fann r

time on a grander scale than ever before.

Clearly,

A demonstration, however, is not appro

dt Negro

Finally, demonstrations are successful

To demonstrate when there are other al

And though city officials have said that

loan or waiting unUl next year to terrace

(ACP) Is a federal program to help farmers

modes of resolving them clearly absent.

but makes them reluctant to attempt to

A nd every year, when It comes down 10

1964.

until the passage of the Civil Rights Act of

Issues must be truly important, and other

•

join now.

But the number

are expensive, even though they will save

to t)lat next year."

only after great expetldltures of money, ef

only kept Negroes off the force in the past,

some sort of action Is overd\le.

But projects to conserve soil and water

mingham after the demonstrations of 1963

fort, and lives. To justify this expense, the

This is

largely due to a persistent pattern of 4ls

mficant steps toward that end.

erosion.

the hill or dig Irrigation ditches, It's too

It is a sad fact that Birmingham does not

crimination over the years, which has not

get worse every year If they could prevent

the local level, but rather in national legl

of 1963. This would be tragic.

have a single Negro policeman.

They know thAt the sol1 wouldn't have to

Impartially. But It is unwilling to take fur

ering standards.

the scale

teachers

of

$5,000 or $10,000.

should

be hired.

Trained

Applicants

should be sought through Interviews and

1. The farmer may pay for the whole pro

ty committee.

He will be [laid back for the

government's share of the cost.

2. Or the farmer may receive dlrect

help from the government,

He may re

ceive material such as seed, trees or min

erals. Or he may recelve a service--such

as earth-moving or tree-planting.

Alteration of crops

so the water can be absorbed better by the

PoUution Laws
BY GEOFFREY COWAN

MONTGOMERY--One morrung this week

miles west of Auburn.

He reported that he had found a large

operation of everyone In getting that good

is

a

law

student at Yale Uruverslty.)

The voUng rights bUl Is being held up

In Congress while the House and Senate

work out its final form.

---ELLEN LAKE

PHILADELPHIA--For

days,

civil

r�hts

more

than

90

demonstralors have

been marching Cor integration outside the
big

gate

of

all-white

Girard College.

Girard is a school for 700 orphan boYs.

The boys stay at the school from age 6 10

age 18.

During that time they get every

thing--room, board, clothes and educa
tion--free.

The school has a beautIfUl, $1,600,00

marble

church,

a

library with 80,000

books, big green lawns,.tall trees and co

lorful flower gardens.

But around all this Is a stone wall, ten

feet high. There Is only one gate.

Out side the wall are the crowded North
Philadelphia slums, where more than 500,

are among the marchers protesting the

ard.

A millionaire named Stephen Girard,

A slmllar kill had occurred in the same

money to PhUadelphla to start the school.

it crosses Highway 49.

area In 1951.

I .B. Byrd, chief biologist

slaves until his death In 1831. gave the

His will directed the city to build a school

of the fishery section, said the cause of

for " poor, White, male orphans."

as it was 10 years ago: water pollution.

1 957, when the U.S. Supreme Court said

death this time seemed to be the

same

And he suspected the same kiIler--a tex

lUe mill near Opelika.

The fish kill points up the state's need

for an effective water pollution bill, Byrd

said.

No one at the capital these days doubts

The city administered the school untU

that since Girard was a public Institution,
it had to admit Negroes.

To keep Negroes out, the city allowed

the school to name a private board of.
trustees.

Demonstrations against exclusion of Ne

the need for a water pollution hill. The

groes began May 1. They were organized

p osed bills would be best for Alabama.

spoken preSident, Cecll Moore.

been against strong anti-pollution con

will

controversy here is over which of two pro

Not surpriSingly, Industry has usuaily

trols.

Larg-� industries often leave poisonous

wastes In the streams, or reduce the a

mount of oxygen in the water.

In most

cases these Industries would have to pay

for pollution controls.

A blll sponsored by the Alabama Wild

life

Federation has already

passed the

s tate House.

But It Is currently tied up In

considering

another

the Senate HealthCommlttee, which Is also
anti-pollution bill.

The House-passed b1l1 has some teeth In

by the local NAACP branch and Its outJ
The trustee� have argued that Girard's
shOUld

not

',�

-::hanged.

Il it Is

changed, they say, tQen no one who makes
a will can be sure someone won't tamper
with It.
But

a

civil

rights

spokesman

!'>:ud:

"Girard's will must be broken. Segre

gation can no longer be tolerated In the

C ity of Brotherly Love."

---CLAY MUSSELMAN

Mohile Pull·Out

(CONTINUED FHOM PAGE ONE)

the workers had better leave town befo{e

It, but many state Industrialists think His

sundown.

provlae sedlment baSins, chemical treat

SCOPE workers said Mr. Ray was one big

unfair.

The Industrialists would have to

ments or coal filters to reduce pollution,
and they shudder at the expense.
Therefore,

Industry

favors

a Water

CommiSSion Bill which would give power

10 a commission top-heavy with Industrial

Ists.

Industrr's bill contains unclear language

that would almost certainly cause years of

Water Commission BUI would permit in

(James H. White lives In Birmingham, and

justices.

who got rich on the opium trade and kept

tential trouble spots anywhere except at the

and with greater success.

had written to

fish kill on the Saugahatchee Creek where

mum of six years for compliance, the

"In a situation such as we had here,"

Mississippi

fact that Negro orphans cannot go to Gir

from a land-owner in Reeltown, 20

Even In cities like New York, there are

far less cost than a large demonstration,

and

SCLC, demanding action against these in

call

more, where the House b11l allows a maXI

church, and we certainly had enough men

He sald NeJro citizens in Gerogla, Ala

bama,

000 Negroes live. Many of these Negroes

Taylor said afterward, II We found no po

are coached. Thus this proposal 15 by no

attacked and beaten recently.

the Fish and Game D ivision of the State

Conservation Department got a telephone

equate protection for the town.

he concluded, "good communication Is the

so Important to the success of the civil

STRIPCROPPING.

delay while courts Interpret It. Further

that the city Is not going to do It.

there 10 keep things quiet."

ership. These will deny him the publicity

by "runoff."

tatives of Tuskegee Institute, to Insure ad

Is

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

means unique. It can be carried through at

meet IntelUgent and largely humane lead

the curve of the land to prevent soil erOSion

government to do all of this, but the fact

Certalnly, It may be the duty of the city

Where Mr. King has been met with stu

If he returns to Birmingham today, he will

TERRACING. Plowing and planting with

TUSKEGEE

special private schools where applicants

pidity as well as cruelty he has succeeded.

the ACP has sponsored:

newspaper and radio publicity. DQctors
shOUld be asked to check applicants for
physical quailtications.

cessful; thoseln Danville, va.; Albany, Ga.;
and st. Augustine, Fla., were not.

some Conservation projects

are

The Leghlature

a choice between asking for another big

slation. Little progress was made In Bir

lfheoe

ture for a year or two, it would be fine a

successful, demonstrations have not re

ther steps, such as changing laws or low

ent,

soll and wind erOSion can be stopped.

more fertilizer. If I could leave It to pas

pastures If they could get water to them.

sulted in the solution to locai problems at

tle different. And so In every county con

year it's a little poorer--needS a little

wards getting Negroes on the police force,

by applying existing laws and regulations

In every cQunty the wind and the rain and

servation projects must be a little differ

They know they could use their wasted

Moreover, even where they have been

Wllliams said that groups trying to exer

soil left--the rest's all been washed and

money in the long run.

Birmingham is willing to go haif way to

which will relieve their suffering," said Williams, dlrector of

SCLC's SCOPE project.

the soll and the shape of the land are a lit

there's Just a couple of Inches of good top

rights demonstrations.

Thus, as affairs now stand, the city of

"We cannot continue to hold the confidence of Negroes by

c ontinuing t o promise passage of a strong voter rights bill

black as far down as you could dig. Now

raise a bigger and better crop If only there

BY JAMES H. WHITE

the

WUliams, an SCLC official, warned recently.

Government As sis ts Farmers
With Co nservation Projects

planted a couple rows

in

cise their civil rights had been arrested,

weren't so much waste.

Tragic

ATLANTA--Thousands of Negroes will demonstrate

Farm Talk

Mllllons of farmers know that they could

New Demonstrations Would Be

---ROBERT CORDELL

two -th i rd s u s ual ly
raised th e i r h an d s .
Pe o p l e c am e n o r th to fi nd fre edom, M r .
Ki ng s ai d , but " we s ti l l are n o t fr e e . I t

mer, where'll I get the cash to pay my

Opinion

" W e w i l l no l o nge r trade o u r b i r th r i ght

o f fre ed o m fo r a m e s s of se gregated pot
tage . We are th rough wi th s e g r e gati o n n o w ,
h e nc e fo r th and fo r e v e r m o re."

rent an<l feed my family? .."

Alabama

L uth er

King Jr. led more than 10 , 0 0 0 m ar c h e r s
th r o u gh d o wntown C h i c ago i n th e fi r s t s tep

dustries to delay Indefinitely.

Unhappily, It now seems possible that the

state won't pass any pollution law at all

this session. This wlIl be Inviting yet an

most Important thing, and we had the co

other form of federal intervention.

communication."

that looks pretty fishy.

To some people in the game department,

In letters written after their departure,

r eason they left.

"We left because we were scared," one

letter concluded.

Mr. Ray said charges that he put the

workers' lives In danger were"all a bunch
of hogwash."

"I don't know a single member of the
Citizens Council," he said. "Of course,
some of the white people who cooperate

with me may be members of the Clllzens
Counc

they a

't

or the Klan, but I don't know ihat

, ."

Some people Ihlnk there was a struggle

for con toI of the local movement,
One worker said:

"Some people are Interested in civil
rights because It enhances their prestige.

If dogs' rights would enhance their pres
tige, then they'd be for dogs' rights."

PAGE THR-E-,E'

The Birm,ingham Zoo
Photographs by

David Toal
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Klan Threats,CORE Tactics
S·i lence Bogalusa Moderates
BY JOHN H. YOUNG

B OGAL U S A - - " B ogalusa has passed the point of no return . B efore, a real concession
to N egroes wou ld have halted demonstrations ; now if there's any concess ion , the whites
blow up. 1 t
This op inion of a veteran newspaperman who lives in Bogal usa is shared by many
o thers who h a v e observed this town's rac ial crisis.
" These peop le would rather die than stand by and watch i ntegration , " declares
another Bogalusa n.
The N e gro comm unity has th e same impression. " Those people mean business , "
Robert Hicks, v ice president o f the Negro Bogalusa Voters L eague , recently told a
m ass m e e ting. " Th e y ' re going to do anything to stop our progress. "
" Those p eop l e " are the white extremists of Bogalusa. It has been estimated that
the city contains more Klansmen tha n any other city its si ze in the South. One wri ter
h as termed Bogalusa Klansville . USA.
There ar e oth er kinds of white s too.

" It' s not like everyo ne here is a Klansman , "

said the newspaperman.
But in Bogalusa, the extremists have be
come the strongest voice in the white com
munlty. Modl'rates are not heard.
The only sign of their presence is the
bumper stickers which have appeared on
several hundred cars. They bear a three
word plea: " Law and order. "
!llayor Jesse cutrer is often thought of
as a moderate because he backs law and
order in a town where people of both races
seem to want trouble.
But the m ayor has failed to produce a
m oderate solullon --or, indeed, any solu
tion at all. I n a year and a half of meetings
with Negro leaders before the present cri
Sis, he granted almost none of their de
mands. Now the Negroes don't trust him,
and are determined to force concessions
by demonstrations.
Today Mayor cutrer might personally
be wl1ling to give something to the Negroes.
lie inSists, however, that this is not the
time, that peace must be restored first.
F or him, restoring llE!ace means forcing
the Negroes to give in. "This impasse
Will be broken when someone brings pres
sure onCORE to stop the demonstrations,"
the mayor sa) s. That is hls only solution.
But k�ping the peace and even halting
the demonstrations is no real solution to
B ogalusa's racial problems. The mUitant
Negroes leading the voters League are
determined to keep up pressure, one way
o r another, until they get jobs, colored
pOlicemen, and integratedpublicfacUities.
Right now, Negroes· are marching, pick
WHITE ONLOOKE R S WA 1'CB NEGRO MARCHi:.j(�
eting downtown stores, and testing res held and passing out leaflets.
but tour c1 his 70 sponsors have been
taurants under heavy state and city police
"Those who attend this meeting will be frightened off by Klan intimidation. Pas
protection. But the)' want to be able to do tagged as integrationiSts and wUl be dealt
sing cars have fired at his transmitter.
this without protection.
with accordingly by the Knights of the Ku
one of Blumberg's edi torials, broadcast
"Integration with three hundred police Klux Klan," the statement declared.
in March, states his view of the dilemma
men standing guard is not integration,"
The meeting was called off.
of Bogalusa moderates:
says A .Z.Young, president of the voters
Five of the six who planned the meeting
" This is a matter of law and order and
League.
still l ive in Bogalusa. (The other , a basic human decency. Law and order co
Until white extremists are brought under
minister, left town soon after the cancelled vers more than just bombings, killings, and
control by the moderate whlte communlty,
meeting.) Those who have continued to riots. It also covers a man's right to be
N egroes won't be able to make any pro
speak out have gotten threats and harrass
free of Intimidation. There is no freedom
gress wllhout protection. SOmebodY has to ment. one of the five has had several
of expression in Bogalusa today. E xcept
set an example and enforce it.
crosses burned on his lawn and received tor a handful of people, no one, I r epeat,
So far nobody has.
counUess threats over the phone and in no one has stood up to this intimidation."
Why are the moderates so quiet? One
person.
He is saying that when a violent minority
reason may be that they resent the out
Another is Ralph Blumberg, owner and can intimidate all c1t1znes, black and white,
s iders from COHE and the Negro tactics
operator of Radio Station W BOX in Boga then it should concern all, not just the black
more than they dislike Klan violence.
lusa. Evicted from his bUilding in the City,
minority.
":';0 one likes to have something shoved
Blumberg still broadcasts from a trailer
It is everyone's freedom, not Just the
down htS throat," explains one merchant. parked in a field just outside of town. All
black man's, that is at stake in Bogalusa.
Almost everyone in this close-knit com
munity 01 25,000 finds it easier to blame
- -�
..
an outsider for what goes on than to look
•
closer to home. Like the mayor, they
U\ink that CORE is to blame for the whole
thing, that when CORE leaves, that will be
the end of it.
But a more powerful reason for the mod
erates' silence is fear of the Klan. The
Klan has issued a blanket threat against
anyone making concessions to the Negroes.
These threats are taken very seriously
by the white community.
" We're losing business because of the
Negro boycott," one of the merchants ad
mits. " Some of us are being hit pretty
hard. But do you know what would happen
if we hired Negroes'.' They'd blow the hell
out of us."
The Klan has already shown wha,t \t wiIJ
do, even to people who only speak �ut for
modl'ration. This January six white citi
zens of Bogalusa tried the first step 01 a
moderate solution to racial problems.
1'III!y invited an Arkansas authority on race
relations to speak in Bogalusa before an
integralt ' udience.
The Klan responded b)' b urning crosses
at the church where the meeting was tobe

-

FREEDOM SONGS AT EBENIZER BAPTIST CHURCH IN BOGALUSA

Charles Sims Brings Iron Discipline,
Stout Purpo se to Bogalusa Deacons
B Y PHILIP p. ARDERY

BOGA L USA- -Charles Sims looks l ike a gri z zly bear.
He carries 20 0 pounds on his squat 5 foot 8 i nch fra m e,
and sports a ridge of gray hair around the b ald spot o n
his head.
H e can look comical . but when h is to ugh, no
nonsense eyes are aimed at you, you don't dare smile.
Sims is the head of the Bogalusa chapter of the Deacon.
for D efense and Justic e , an armed Negro defense organ i
zation which is spr eadi ng througho ut the South. Their
p urpose is to protect local Negroes and cl.11 rights wo r
kers from the guns and blows of wllite 8¥premac tsts.

Sims is reluctant to talk to outsiders about the Deacoas. ud tile reason is pretty
clear. They say that rumor always exaggerates fact; tor tbe DeaCoDI, the more exag.
geration the better.
" I don't want nobody to know how big or how small we are,., Sims rrowls. "Ws
the idea alone that cuts down a lot of the crap."
This doesn't mean that the Deacons couldn't be effective Without the tales that have
grown up about them. Take away tbe rumors and you have a wuU.tr:a1ned. dlseipl'ined
pollce force. It patrols the Negro neighborhoods and provides armed escort for civil
rights workers travelling into, out of, or across the hosWe town.
Sims' snarling exterior, like the Deacons', is mostly for the benef1t c1 the eDemy.
But catch him after a march, when the tension lets up, ed yOU'll pt a glimpse of ..other Charles Sims. Just when he's puffed up in hiS most serious pose, the ladies
crowd around and tease "him, until his toughness explodes in a great big belly laugh.
Deacons are businesslike on the job, or when they know you bave your eye 011 them.
But mostly theY're just walldng, talking, sometimes smUIJIi people, the same as other
folks. For almost all of them, being a Deacon is only a part-time Joo.
Most of the men (Deacons must be 21 or older) have recnlar jOOs. MaDY also work
with the Bogalusa Voters League, the local civil rlgbtl OFglIIdatioll" BUt although
Sims Is the financial secretary of the Voters Leacue, he lasllts that the Deacons are
independent. Some belong to both, that's all. he says.
Deacons aren't always violent. They often march in demonstrations - but as Negro
citizens ot Bogalusa, not as Deacons. "If It's a nonviolent march, the Deacons who go
along are nonviolent just like everyoae else," says Sims.

" I dOO"t approve of the Deacons mysell,"
he adds, "but we ha\'e no c:hcltce."
Although Sims teell> that IICIIV loleace is
not enough, he Is determined that the Dea
cons will never take the offense. " We are
the defensive team," he says.
" It's a hard job, waiting WI the other fel
low shoots, but a Deacon never attacks. If
anyone broke HIe TIlles, we'd boot him out,
but this has never happened."
"That's why, damn it, everybody should
know that Austin wasn't any member of this
organization," Sims adds angrily. He is
referring to Henry AusMa, the 21-year-old
Negro arrested at a march here two weeks
ago for shooting a whlte heckler. Austin
reportedly told police be was a member of
the DeacOllS.

My.ler"" Or,.........
It takes an iron discipline, but the Dea
cons have it. Bocalusa Nelroes won't talk
to outsiders about the mysterious organi
zation. "YOIl'll have to talk to Charles
Sims," is all they'll lay.
&lms says the DeICQIIS' discipline is
strCIIIPr than that in the army, and you have
to belleve him. WatclWli the Deacons in
a.ctioo, you doo't flJld lIlY of the irrespon
sible rebels that have splintered the free
dOm movemeat In other places. All new
recrUits are palred up with experienced
Deacons, IIftttI ijJe newcomers prove tlley
are not hou.dB.
The DeacoM MVI DO p robIeiu rec:rlllUIIC
new members, $In. ''-f'. "01r problem
is turning theIn away." He estimates that
he can muter more than 100 armed meD
in 1 5 minutes day or night.
Guns are brllllcl new to the freedom
movement, born IDd rais.d 011 nonviolence.
But the Idn �. fSPtIIII "" la .prea_
taste Sim. f"",1S _ SO CMpten of the
Deacons have sptuIIC up across the South
since the first (p"oupwts fOWlded in Jones.
boro, La., last summer.
Alabama, Mississippi, Florida, Nortb

Carolina aod South CaloUIIIl

protection.
About 100 men volunteered to guard a
group ri. rights workers. Not long after 
wards they organized a Deacons chapter.
"We had our guns already," Sims says.
Ie I had three or four rifles, and two or three
pistols. When everything broke loose, 1
just gave them away."
Bogalusa Deacons have twice engaged in
shooting skirmishes with white�.
Is Sims scared? His answer is simple:
"Why worry about dying when you ain't
really lived?

.. n.,. 1M

, �....'"

.

"

"I'm fighting harder now then ever be
fore," Sims told a Jet reporter, " because
I've got something to fight for tha t the
average white man doesn't. I've never bepn
tree belore and I want a whole lot of frN'
dom."
While many people, including !'Ilartin Lu
ther King, have criticized the Deacons'
violent approach, there is no doubt about
how the Negroes of Bogalusa fp(!l about
the Deacons. Speaking to an overflow au
dience in Ebenezer Baptist Church in
Bogalusa recently, A .'I.. . Young, pre�irlcnt
of the Voters League dcclan'd: '" If it
had not been tor the Deacons, there would
not be 20 people here tonight. The rest
would have been run out of town."
" A men!" roared the audil'nce in appro
val.
The introduction of guns into thl' frl'cclom
movement might bring a lot of problerr.:i,
however. Bogalusa's Deacons are a w(ll1organized, disciplined group, doing a job
that must be done until police are able or
willing to do it.
But the guns may reach communities
without Bogalusa's strong leadl'l":,hirl and
restraint.
The re:,ult could be a blood
bath which helped neither the :-iegroes nor
the cause or freedom. ' If that happens,
the movement may regret Bogalusa's bold
experlmeot.

are all re.

ported lo ha". n... dlaPttr.. Appareat.

!y,

� vl1'iOUI ....... ... ..
.
...u.t.

__ly

boWld t

Boplusa' baa the .tr�st and best·

Jcnown chapter because civil rights wor
kers here need extraordinary protectlOll,

and city pollee haven't provided it. Itwas
in February that Simi and others decided
Ute Bogalusa civil rl&hts mO¥emeat needed

PHOTOGRAPHS BY JOHS H. YOUNG
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" But I Love Thi s County "

SW Ge or g i a Workers
Injurie s
Di sre g ard
BY MICHAE L S. LOTTM AN

A LBANY, Ga.--Bobble Lee Mathis lay

in a bed in phoebe Putney Memorial Hos

plta.l, sur rounded by six plainly worried
clvll rights workers.

The Slight, 2 1 -year-old Negro smiled as

he told what happened to him In southW4!st
Georgia's newest hot spot--"Bad Baker"
County.

But his bravery didn't conceal his fear

that his part in the civil rights movement
may be at an end.

" The doc's telling me I may have a rup

tured spleen- -he can't be s ure !l it's com
If I get out, and get hit or

pletely spllt.

get over-excited, It could burst,.' he said,
"But I have no intention of n o t partici

pating in more demonstrations.
as

As soon

I get out of here, I'm going back to

Baker."
Mathis said he was hurt last week in the
first clvU rights demonstration in Newton,
county seat of Baker County.
"A couple of white guys ran across the
street and belted me in the stomach.

I

didn't feel It until that night, in the mass
meeting. I got dizzy , and then I was here."

but we all wonder why they' re doing It....

speedy hearing on the sult.
The women, including Mrs, Mary F .

here, and I was born and ralsed here. I'm

guishable."

" Before I quit the mo\'ement, whatever's
wrong with my stomach's going to kill me.
I believe in It that much,"
In a house on the other side of Albany,
C harles Sherrod, 28, spoke of the beating
that left his arm dangling uselessly at his

side:

II Something

like this happened every

time we demonstrated.

Every time, the

pOlice were there...every time."
A white man shattered a wooden cane

across Sherrod's elbow, he s ald, while
City POllee, sheriff's men and county offi

cials looked on.

Sherrod, too, said he was going back to
Baker County.
In Newton, Negroes are trying fo get the
county to register voters every day, in
stead of the present once a month.
The demonstrators say police have stood
by and watched as they were a ttacked by
white men.
Newton

plained:

" We have only three men on the force.
we can't be all over town at once.

II they

want proteCtion, they'll have to make other
arrangements. This isn' t Alban,y�w1th 100

) men on the force."

Chief Deputy Sheriff Ben Johnson, bro

BY DAVID M . G ORDO�

DEMOPOLIS--Negro and white citizens
here have launched a bi- racial committee
to discuss the city's race problems. It is
one of the first in A labalTla's Western Black
Belt.

The first meeting of the DemopoI1s Com

munity Development Com mittee was held

July 2 1 , In what was described as "an at

how successful the committee wlll be in

problems,
"I think some good Is going to come out
of It," said Jerome Levy, a white member,
"because there's no problem that can't be
discussed."
Another white member, Rogers, wasn't

tion."

than anything else," he said.

The committee includes six Negro and
six white members, all private citizens.
.
It w11l meet once a month.
All

the m embers seem determined to

make the committee an important source
of progress In a city which was ripped by
demonstrations earlier this year.
"We're very hopeful it may be the way to
avoid further demonstrations, by providing
a means for each side to understand the
other ," sald Clayton Rogers, a white mem
ber of the committee.

"It may be more wishful thinking

On the Negro Side , the members dis
agree on how much influence the white
committee members will have with the
rest of the white community.

Jones sald he felt they would be very in

fluential, but Haskins said:
" The white people In Demopolls aren't

showing good falth, despite their represen
tatives."

The patience of the Negro community

may have been strained JJy recent events
The

day alter the committee's first

" I' m going to try my hardest," said Jake

meeting, the Demopolis Times printed a

Negro member, "because

new city council ordinance, which, among

Williams,

a

things can' t happen overnight, Everything

other things, prohibited public assembly

takes a little time."

in a church without a permit from the coun

The committee grew out of demonstra

tions here in Aprll and May.

The demon

sttations protested discrimination In edu

cation, employment, and voter registra
tion.

During the trouble, the city council tried

unsuccessfully to meet with Negro leaders

and discuss their demands.

trouble down here."

Demopolis Mayor Ed Bailey recognized
problems involved In politicians' discus
sing racial problems

BY DAVID M . GORDON

cil.
Many local Negroes, feeling that the or
dinance '\lias designed to stop civil rights
mass meetings, apparently linked it with
the bl- racial committee.
" Some of our people think we sold them
do.wn the. river." Haskins said.
aut a t a mass meeting heldMonday nigh'
without a permit, no arrests were made.

CAMDEN- - F ive months of eftort to pro

duce a bi-racial committee here In Wilcox
County have ended in a stalemate.
A few leaders from both the white and

Negro communities are anxious to meet
and talk about their problems, but misun
derstandings and a general air of suspi
Cion continue to keep them apart.
Said John Williams, 25, a divinity stu

dent from San F rancisco Theological Se
minary who has been working since mid
June to get a bi-racial committee going:

"A number of people are willing to serve
on the committee, but none of them is wil
ling to stick his neck out."
The first attempt to get a committee for
discussion

of

racial issues was made last

February.

The group was able to meet only twice

before the meetings were abandoned.
The white members promised to do away
with a rule requiring voter registrants to
have someone vouch for them.
But the ruUng s tayed. When the promise
wasn' t fulfilled, W1I liams sal<\ the Negroes
on the committee lost faith in the sincer
ity of the whites.

*

Meanwhile, In nearby AmeriCUS, Ga. de-

m onstrations continued In an effort to free
four Negro women jailed for standing In
the " white female" voting line in last
the peace election. De

m onstrators demanded that the charges be

dropped.

mands during the two meetings.
Almost as soon as the meetlJlgs ended,

over

where

early April.
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Frazier Enterprises
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always going to be segregated."

the method for picking the members. It

SNOW
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was finally decided that the interested

whites should pick five from their own

ranks, and that the Negroes should select
the same number from the Negro commun

Ity.

Of the five Negroes Picked, two appar-

and
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" Unless we start working together, we're
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at a single location-you can:

&

PRICE

"You have to trust somebodY ," she said,

both the white and Negro com munities

to consider picking representatives.

handling your everyday money matt.rs. Here

SHORTS

1/2

of the committee, sald

she feels frustrated bj' the whole situation.

mlttee. E arly this month, he got members

Take advantage of all-around convenience in

all

1/2 PRICE

a proposed member

who would be willing to serve on the com

..:{

c a sh only

S K I RTS

Ethel Brooks, a local Negro leader aDd

Wllliams found about ten white citizens

T u s k e g e e . I n s t i t ute , A l a .

COSTUME
TS JEWELRY
1/2 PR ICE

fo r th i s s ale

The two members w11l not be replaced.

try ing to bridge the gulf between the races.

CAM US BOOTERY

� l!�

VAN RAALTE
LIN GE RI E

the Negro com munity should be represent

in particular, have taken the Initiative in

��

SOFT-N - M E L L O

DRESSES

gro up of

cisco Theological Seminary, and W lIliams

insist that all degrees of opinion within

T u skegee Inst itute , Al aba m a

good intentions,"

\ < 1- c.

And the Negroes

two members.

these

Since then, s tudents from the SanFran

7 1 2 Old Montgo m e ry R o a d

members of the

" harmony" of the first

not meet with a Negro group that Includes

strations allenated those who were sitting
on the middle of the fence."

committee.

the

So , according to Williams, the whites
who were interested in the committee will

. . As a result," he said , " the demon

said Carl Jones, a Negro member of the

member. "Some of the politicians didn't."

source of general understanding.

the Negroes were demonstrating.

exact way of approaching the problem ,"

com mittee have very

a piace

ALIEN 'S STORE

the politicians had failed.

said Henry HaskinS, Jr., another Negro

as

to make specific demands, and not as a

gave whites no way of understanding why

crim ination In education.

Negro leaders In Demopolis appreciated

" The present white

ently looked on the committee

absence of a bl-racial committee

They were to protest dis

freely, and asked

'I.�
(>
, G
'

R E DUC E D

The

during the dem onstrations, Williams said,

demonstrations broke out in March and

a group of Interested bIISi.\ Js",ne:l �.) I J.::e

Despite

s p e c ial

(CO�TINUED ON PAGE SIX)

The whites, on the other hand, felt the
Negroes had made some unreasonable de

the change. " Businessmen have a more

EA

"A lad} called. She said she was going

" (The leade rs of the demonstrations)

At temp ts in Camden
St alled by Conflic ts

providing concrete solUtions to the City's

so sure.

BeSides, he said, "we haven't had any

of

m eeting, not all of the members agree on

mosphere of real harmony and coopera

sher1f1 looks alter the county."

week's justice

OIl

earth. ...

against them ....

FREEDOM CENTER SIGN REF LECTS MRS. BELL'S ARREST

Good Beginning in Dem opoli s

weren't his responslb1l1ty:

*

he'd rather have peace than an) thing

How Bi -Racial Committees A re Work ing Ou t

" The c i ty takes care of the city, and the

•

"A man that's been in a war already-

registered, and they

" We told 'em no, we didn't have anything

Americus this week to study the situation,

ther of Sheriff L . Warren Johnson, sald
the marches

"All we want down here Is peace with our

own people, colored or white....

dIdn' t want any trouble.

�

A bi- raclal committee was to meet IJI

PoUce Chief James Holt ex

We try to break up any groups we see, but

ting just like th{' white people' • • • •

She sald she was registered and

her daughter was

bondsmen and persecutors were indistin

I've been In a lot of tight spots, and I've

pnd of me.

trouble.

from the white businessmen, since " their

....

'We have what we wanted- -good schools,
good teache r :; , good books, and we're vo-

didn' t want us to think she was causin'

supreme dishonesty" to accept the bond

throat

"One of the colored leader s told me,

"A colored lady called this morning. She

of

I don' t

"I wouldn't want white men to come here
dIld ram something down my

them....

Their lawyer, C .B. King of Albany, said

the women decided It would be "an act

ride me

and hurt our colored people.

in the sawmill with colored people all my
l ife , and never had cross words with

them by the Americus

boy.

like to see anyone come in from the outside

4 1 years old. I pickell peanuts and worked

Merchants Association.

d--they'd

neck

the

around when I was a little

" We haven't ever had any trouble down

Bell, 24, the defeated candidate, refused

bond posted for

" There are colored people here I've sat
straddle

his remarks :

a'

requested

I don't even have handcUffs••••

" There's been no serious trouble here...

to release the women without a cash bond.

" I've been s hook up a number of times.

�e

of

go trom one COWJty to aD

hit a white man, I never hit a colored man.

whe r e the demonstrations had taken place.
Some

them.

of

"I been a policeman nine years. I never

interview last week.

A s he talked, he stood on his front porch

The sult also asked that " steps be taken
Department

thing•••• The)

Some

they work or any

other, causing trouble••••

and looked out at the red-brick courthouse

tion at the polls.

Justice

you can't lind out where

courthouse and integration in general, in
aD

Justice Department llled a suit to stop

The

don't live 1ft this county.

(Ga.)

cussed the recent marches on the count)

county officials from enforcing segrega

ling, no matter what:

" This little thing isn' t going to be

County

Ga.--Baker

C hief Deputy Sher1f1 Ben Jobnson dis-

After a week of demonstrations, the U.S.

But he said he would keep on demonstra

always made it.

BY MICHAEL S. LOTTMAN
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Reports.

COmmunity

A u b u rn

BY JUDY DENEASE BUTLER
AUBURN-- Auburn Is

often

loveliest vtllage d. the plain.

called the
Auburn is

the bome of the University of Auburn.
Wben the University of Auburn was in
tegrated it was done very quietly.
integration of Aubur n University

The

was

well-planned program.

a

The local newspaper, the Lee County

BY VICTOmE BRADFORD

come of these (fUture generations) chil

The white churches of Auburn also did

ling the minds and tempers of the people

the elders no longer had to deUberate or
misconceive what wlll happen In future

some of the people because of the expres

slons

C ommerce also agreed to comply with the

couragement on the faces of the older

their faces.

on

people, inquisitiveness

on those of the

m ade In Auburn yet.

younger boys who ail sat In a row listening

But there Is lots of improvement to be

young people, and mischief on those of the

Auburn has made vast improvement In

to a former play mate Impart a message

Auburn also

the next 90 days.

Whi tes haI'e built houses around Negroes

ed by satan. It was up to the people In the

go In Auburn, but we are still fighting for

tance given to them by this yoUng boy;

We have a long way to

audience to accept the challenge of repen

the Improvement of Aubu/in a s w�ll.as race

"If you don't go to Heaven, you know

with no Incident.

relations.

well.

Things are going quietly but

where you' re going."

It was up to them to realize and analyze

Gree nv i lle

GRE ENVILLE--bn July 1 9 two Negro

boys- -Tr oy

David

Jones

B r own- -and two white

and

any coffee."

civil rights wor

There was a half-full pot of coffee vi-

kers--Janet Wolfe and Pamela M ausner-

sible behind the c ounter.

to get something to eat. They were seated

ter and asked, " Could I have two more cups

.
A little bit later Brown went to the coun

entered the Court Square Cafe here to try

and their orders were taken by a young

of coffee?"

white man.

The waiter said once again, "I don' t have

Miss Wolfe, Jones and Brown ordered

any ."

M iss Mausner was not asked for

coffee.

her order.

of the cafe came out and said, "Nigger,

to Jones and Brown, but did not serve Miss

you've been served; get the hell out of

Wolfe.

here."

After a wait of about five mlnutes, Miss

Mausner said, "Excuse me, you didn't take

group, still seated at the booth,

m y order."

The owner told them, "We have to clean

The young man replied, "We don't take

this place uP.

orders."

night."

Miss Wolfe said, " Could I have some

Gre �ns b oro March

asked to pay for his coffee. It was 40� per

cup.

(CONTINUED FROM P AGE ONE)

squirting gas from their guns.

But before anybody bad been turned

a round, the police ran out of gas.

They had to reload in the middle of their

own cloud of gas.

As the Negroes ran back to the church,

some unidentified white men heaved tear

gas grenades into the church and on to M I'.
Days' front porch.

liara Days, 14 months old, was playing
The gas bomb

burned the paint right off the wail next to

her.

went on.

which appears for a moment on the face

know that we shall overcome some day,

"But Is death the end?" Mr. B renson

"Your IIfe is merely a puff of smoke

Into the heart of the white race and let them

of history and then passes on.

. somehow;

asked.

That when the day comes, both the white

"Chris t1an1ty stands out to say no, this

g

man and the black man shall sin together,

is not the end. God does not aUow us to be

" F reedom at last! Freedom at last! Thank

sealed up in a box and forgotten. Our lives

F reellom at las!!"

on earth are just a stepping s tone to a rich

life with Him.

But she was nbt hurt, only scared,

More confUSion and reason to bate. But

soon Albert Turner had persuaded the Ne
groes to be loving 3.Rd nonviolent. They re

turned to the barrier to sing In the rain.
On Wednesday, however, some 250 de

monstrators were arrested for falling to

disperse from the barriers.

�?o�!�� �l!!���

F

R
.
ministration, wage and hour laws, H1I1Burton hospitals and many others.
Flowers addressed the Montgomery

branch of the Alabama Democratic Con

ference, a state-wide Negro organize.tion.

PARENTS OFTEN make the mistake of

At three, your youngster will jump, run,

baby i s developing normally?

the names of a few Objects.

comparing their baby to some one else»s

sing, try to dance, go up and down s tairs,

many rates of development as . there are
However fast your baby Is de

time he should be mostly toilet-trained.

for him.

able to count to his age. He will probably

ride a tricycle, and draw pictures. By this

The truth Is there are probably as

When he is four, your child should be

children.

veloping, It Is probably perfectly normal

learning to repeat numbers, and may be

You should keep that In m ind as you read

love to play games with other children.

By the time he Is five, he should speak In

the following guidelines for' child develop

complete sentences, and know several co

ment.

lors.

G e nerally speaking your baby will be

At about three months he w1ll begin to

comm ittees with them so that the entire

say a few words. He will probably l ike to

play with a ball or blocks and should know

" C ontact white friends that you know

county can be worked,

Most children enter school a t six. There

month old, and his chest at two months.

your child wllI learn to count , obey com 

reach for objects, but may often miss. By

slx-year-olds have a lot of imagination,

mands, and know right from left.

can stand with support, and any time from

period of developing skllIs and mental pro

to suppor t the party that has been so good

Som e children never go through the crawl

learn to tell things from memory, describe

decision should damage or even end my

early as nine or ten months.

eral, "there can be no other choice but

to me, my family and s tate. And If such

one year to 18 months may learn to walk.

Ing s tage before waiking. A few walk as

found innocent of the brutal murder of a
prom inent white woman.

Police C hief

T aylor was last seen l\itchhlklng to Okla
homa " t o work for God."
driver,

Franklin,

also

of

a

30-year-old truck

P r ichard, told

police

he gave Taylor , an old friend, a ride to
wards pascagoula, Miss.

Taylor's release was regarded as a

m ilestone by the lawyers and two young
law

stUdents

freedom.

who

ney, said after the trial.

electriC chair for the slaying of M rs. Is

Dan T. Davis of Prichard has reported that

Leon

}

C rawford of M nblle, Taylor's Ch ef attor

land asked the jury to send Taylor to the

became a free man last July 2 after be
Now he has left home.

of a white woman, Vernon Z.

Prosecuting a t torney James p . Strick

To almost everyone's surprise, Taylor

ing on trial for his life.

murder

helped him win his

Conviction is " the tradition" when a

though Taylor was

As a judge may do when he thinks. the

evidence

is absolutely clear, Judge M c 

c all ordered the jury t o find Taylor not
guilty and set him tree.

One of the breaks In the case, said Craw

ford, was the unexpec ted help from mem

bers of the police department who " did
not believe Tay lor commi tted the crime.

They aided us under cover in the prepara-

enses in the N F L.

the

Ask any self-appointed pro football ex

In the neighborhood

Taylor

But C rawford

made up three or four crimes,"

Secondly, If your youngs ter Is

But C raw

a

to him.

boy, doni t

" I l's given the county a bad name - - ' Bad

couldn't fight for just one....

It won't hurt him, and he'll learn to

Watching your child grow up Is a gr.t!at

experience, If you don't worry too muc:1t.

Discover your own child's pace, and just

. let him develop naturally. C hances are he's

"I fought for white and colored.

"We don' t have bad people down here.

lot

\-�HOM E

" W e all should go to church,"

A

Q U IC K L U NC H

By this
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a lot of religious people,

as much as they should.

WE D E L IV E R

WE SERVICE ALL BURIALS,
VAULTS & CASH POLICIES

No w featu r i ng .

727-1650

'# preachers,

a lot just like m e , who don't go to churCh

FRANK H. BENTLEY, PROPRI ETOR

.CANVAS WARE P OR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

You

They're just as good as In any county - - a

perfectly normal.

313 E GWC project, Selma
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STACY ADAMS SHOES FOR M E N
DEB SHOES F O R LADIES

I went

talk jus t a s soon and just as well if he has
..
a short haircut.

talk.

�fUNERA.L

Shoe. for 'he en, ire fa"" ,

But I love this county.

overseas in World War II and fought for It,

He m a y even

G O O D S E R V I CE

874 - 6 5 55

Rogers Shoe Shop & Dress Shop

Tuskegee institute, Alabama

UUIt"

She heard she

couldn't come through the s treets of New

worry about cutting his hair before he can

7 27 - 3 5 60

507 Old Montgomery R oad
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both in Selma and in Orv1lle

T u s k e gee I n s t i tute , A l abam a

s r MMER

CHIEF DEPUTY

Baker.'

- TH E P EO P L.ES

One b16c1t from Lincoln G ale

Is not one of them.

ton.

you shouldn't talk "baby

Two 2-hour classes per week

weak c as e to court,"

DELICIOUS HOME COOKED FOOD

sion. You can name any number of t�lngs

wrong with the C harger s , but past success

your child to grow up talking " baby talk,"

talk by i m i tating others. If you don't want

Dorchester Center, McIntosh, Ga.

said, "Strickland should not have

Wiley 's Eat Shop

The old reliable C hargers from San

Diego are the choice In the Western Divi

20 m iles out of her way;

Tralned at

He confessed

that a guilty m an went free.
a

For one, you

Yes, say the ex

perts, If Namath ,develops fast enough,

M". A lice We,', SCLC

Prosecutor Strickland is still convinced

such

supposedly the Jimmy Brown of the A F L.

should remember that children learn to

Taught by

C rawford said, " and then I told him fhat
to every one."

There a r e a few old wives' tales that

sometimes fool parents.

Ad u l t C i t i z e n s h i p C las s e s

anything, Crawford said.

com m itted them.

gin to develop physically.

free

reported that he would readily confess to

brought

watch a Uttle ball-carrying by Matt Snell,

M r . Ernest M cC r ay, manager

Iatrist spent several hours with Taylor and

ford

last year while at

727 - 99 1 4

said he was not sure Taylor knew what he

he had

Heisman Trophy

If Weeb gets sick of paSSing, he can

Louis and Cleveland offenses wlll battle

age, some c hildren- -especially glrls- -be

question mark,

24 hour service-prompt and dependable

to the crime.

The prosecution claimed that Taylor had

"I

a

C A B C OM PA N Y

prosecution found no fingerprints or other
linking

is

Notre Dame.

pe r t , and he'U probably tell you the St.
for the . Eastern Conference title, and the

knee

though.) And he has John Hllarte, who won

F R E SH F R U IT S

call

at the time Mrs. Ko'Jorn was killed, the

was saytng when he confessed. A psych

from the jury.

(Nam ath's

I t figures to be a year of the open off

the difference between two objects, and

may even learn to count change.

C rawford pointed out in court that al

evidence

math, the game's rlchest cQB and Ala

a view this fall.

' By the time he is nine, your youngster

t10n of our defense."

iel T. McCall Jr., after hearing arguments

from both sides, took the decision away

bama's greatest gift to New York City.

seasons, and will be able to tell time. He

confessed to the murder.

However, the judge at the trial, Dan

That sixth man mav have one heck of

on forward or lateral passes.

should know the date, the months, and the

idor Kohorn, a housewife, here last Nov.
9.

really has his problem s. He has Joe Na

C A R TE R ' S G R OCER Y AN D L U N C H

be able to count backward.

Muroor Dt:fendant Freed, Now Missing
Negro man is on trial for the rape or

Coach Weeb Ewbank of the New York Jels

for keeping time and checking the passer

cesses. By the eighth year, your child will

know the days of the week.

At two years your chUd will be able to

TUSKEGEE I NSTITUTE, ALA.

-

two to each sqll�d.
The sixth official will be responsible

Seven-year-olds begin a s teady growth

By the ninth m onth most children

"As for me," said the A ttorney Gen

political future-�o be it."

MOBIL E - - Nathaniel Taylor, 25, is stlll
m issing from his home In the suburb of
P r ichard, less than a month after he was

Most

and like to tell stories.

four months he will be able to sit with sup

port.

from Alabama. Instead of adding oU

seems to have added a star quarterback or

Green Bay Packers will lead the West.

I know If m y

can

able to hold up his head when he Is one

are loyal Democrats and form joint county

knee

icials , the A F L- - the clever upstart

W1Il the Jets win It?

He urged the audience to work for the

Democratic Party ;

And then there Is the A merican Football

Says

B Y WIL LIAM W . STEWART
M .D., F.A.C .O.G .

the New York

League , pinning its hopes on a $400,000

Children D evelop at The i r Own Spee d

child.

Conn., where

and wish they could turn back the calendar.

"This Is blasphemy. Only God

Is master of our fate.

That this f reedom Constitution may get

DEAR DOCTOR, How

The group got up to leave, and Brown was

Fairfield,

Giants watch movies of the 1956 season

the captains of our souls," M r. B renson

United States of America;

We can't stay open all

It was 3 ; 30 In the afternoon.

coffee?"

on her father's porch,

He pulled a black jack out of his

pocket and walked toward the rest of the

Bloomfield HillS, Mich., where all those

animals from the Detroit team trample
over a quiet boys' school campus; and

" We continue to m ake our plans as

"It is futile to plan and not I nclude God."

The Doc t o r

delphia E agles are whipped into shape;

away and tnought for a

blish this Constitution for the people of the

G od Almighty !

ball League teams have been working out

for a week or more at such places as

though we are the masters of our fate,

After this went on for a while, the owner

The young man served coffee

went

as though he held everything in his own
.
hands."

or go to their graves, do ordain and esta

the defensive

after the game was Invented. .
M ost of the NF L and A merican FooT

'What

of the United States of A m erica. R egard

We the refore resolve;

" Compared to who?"

Night Train Lane, another Lion defen

about God, He had planned his whole life,

not be deprived of our rights.

Lions offiCials tried to convince Lary

that he was s t111 young

Hershey, Pa., where candy bars and Phila

" Finally he realized that he had forgotten

less of race, color, rellglon or sex, we w1l1

34 y e ars old.

sive back, has been playing since shortly

We want to secure the great blessing of

liberty to ourselves, as people of the land

" W hen the coaches are youngerthanyou

are, It's time to quit," said Lary, who Is

" ' Then I'U 'get married, If J feel like It,

y,'hile," M r. B renson told the congregation.

until the b lack people are free.

has r etired.

specialist asked, " Night Traln Lane?"

"John

does the white man know tha t he Is not free
.

slower, too.

hope has faded, because yale Lary , for II

I can make a 10t of money,' John an�wered.

about y our soul?'

We know that we are not free, but little

free 101 years ago, and who will be free

The young man replied, " We don' t have

Eugene

present officials are getting older and

H e didn' t mention it, but probably the

" ' I don' t know,' said John. ' What's left?'

That the people who were supposed to be

BY HENRY CLAY M OORER

" ' W hat then, John?'

said John.

" ' But , John,' his friend said.

rights.

people as it was given to J e sus when tempt

cause " the players are getting older and

then I'll retire.'
" ' Then what, John?'

rule over the whites but to have equal

Not to Temptations." I t was given to the

has a slum clearing p rogram un!;ler way for

or just higher-priced tickets.

" ' Then I'll work until I'm about 60 and

In a non-Violent

with the white people of A merica, not to

The sermon was a fam iliar one; " Yield

may mean an exciting season In

" ' Then what, John?'

way as hard as possible to j oin together

given to him by G od.

--

and have some kids,' John told his f riend,

We the Negro people of the United states

of America, In order to form a more per

t1ghUng

years one of the prO game's top punters,

That

faster," an NF L spokesman explained,

master's,'

ern C onfe rence, but there was hope for a

1965

" ' Then I'll get my doctorate degree,
my

one figured that Detroit would have

few l aughs in the M otor C i ty. Now even that

cause the players are getting bigger and

I get

No

much of a chance this year In the West

league has put a sixth official on the field.

" ' W hat then, John?'

BY JAM ES ARMSTEAD

fect union, are

in the National Football League that the

" ' W hat then, John?' asked the friend,

after

Freedom Constitution"

B Y ROBERT E . SMITH
There wUl be so much to see this year

The sixth whistle-tooter was needed be

" ' Then I'll go Into chemistry, because

'4

NFL Adds Sixth Offi ci al,
Plans for Wi de - Open Ye ar

lege, then go on to graduate school,' "

M r. Brenson c ontinued.

think that children gonna be all r ight In

Yet there appeared expressions of en

equal opportunity law.

for the low income group.

"John replied, ' I'm going to finish col

days to come."

At first, I sensed doubt In the minds of

and cafes have been integrated, a U of them

Ii vlng conditions, such as building projects

life?' "

classmates, and others were fellow C hrls

relations this year. Some of the theaters
The Auburn Chamber of

" A n older friend said to him one day,

'John, what a re y ou going to do wtth your

"I like the way that boy talks. Make me

The pews were partly fllled with young

of the Ebenezer Baptist C hurch,
Sunday In the West Hunter Street Bap

tist Church.

As I left the audltorium , an old man sald,

(his answer to God's call).

t1an friends.

wHhout Incident.

ant pastor

generations.

At 7;30 p.m. a y oung boy stood before a

of Auburn.

Auburn has made a great s tride In race

said

like to share with you an experience I had

and old people. SOme were neighbors and

a very good job of influencing and control

his ways."

Indicating the feeltngs of those around me
changea from doubt to assurance. For now

here ·and the best thing they could do was

ATLANTA--"John was a freshman In

college," the Rev. Albert Brenson, assist- .

Probably you have said it because a chUd

has gone astray. Well, if you have, I would

vast auditorium to deUve r his trial sermon

And they did.

he pre

sented:
" Don't yield to temptation, the devll and
The facial aspects and tones of voices

dren?"

Bulletin, did a very good job of Influencing

to learn to live with it.

the message, the one Idea which

elderly people, ever sald, " What will be

las t Sunday evening.

the people to realize that integration was

" Wha t Then ? "
Min is ter A s ks

Montgom e r y

MONTGOM E RY - - Have you, Hke most

Spo'" Comer

Sermog of the Ieek
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